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THE LONDON,
OCK ISLAND'S

CLOTHING STORE,
Mo other House DOES, EVER DID,, or
EVER WILL sell you such Great Values
at such Extremely Low Prices, as we

mote and Sell at Prices Quoted.
We have added Ten more styles to our Lot of

$15.00 SUITS FOR $8.99.
We will run tjiem ALL THIS WEEK; all sizes, all colors, and we have
put another line on sale of very good suits worth

10.00 FOR $5.99.
You know our Motto: Underselling Everybody on Everything.

rHE LOW DO

BLUE
he Furniture of

h
is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs 'and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

1597

Second A?t-nu- e.

en's Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics for
arrived at

M 126 and 128
Street.

and have

J.B.ZIMMER,
Ca ll and leave your order.

Stab Block Hotjsk;

CONRAD
DXAXJER IN- -

hleunone 1098.
Flour, Etc.

Sixteenth

Spring Summer

Opposite Harper

231 Twentieth streef.
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Is Life WorthlLivingf

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will core yon and keep you well,

ror Sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

Johm Volk. 5c Co..
GKNSRAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers or

8aih Doors Blinds, Siding, Floorinr,
Wainscoating.

1 kIq 1 of wood work for Mulders.
Klcnteento tU t. Tolrdnd Fourth ares,

tin

.

CALLED 'EM DOWft
i space are gathered the representatives ot

many races and climes. Turkey, Egypt,
The World S Fair Caterers Who . China. Japan, Java, Algeria, Germany

Want the Earth.

EXTORTION AT "HASH" FOUNDRIES
a

walk through the plaisuuce and come out
Mint ite Stopped or the Kxtortloners Wilt disappointed, because comparatively little

SuflVr The Itnanl Nearly is to be seen without money. All the
..... .,, ,. .,,. uh.. shows are run bv concessionaries, who pay

World's fair people for the privilege of jbt the ;t.,a win He cimcd-fto- m.

reuttjrM f Midway IMaUance The Ait .

Exhibit Uoginuing to T.Xnnd Itself I

t

World's Fant G hounds, Chicago, May,
6. The restaurants on the grounds which

t
have been charging extortionate prices for

t
some time have been sat upon by the coun
cil of administration. The council at its ;

meeting adopted the following resolution: '

"That it is the sense of this council that j

all concessionaires enjoying restaurant j

privileges on the
gronnds at Jack'
son park shall be
reqalrea to rormu-lat- e

fall schedules
of prices Immedi-
ately and submit
the same to the
executive commit-- J and a

Ot World's I as rartner eaet,
fiermAnAhS settlements, thexpo-- j

Old a Chinese quarter
BiMonfot approT-- J -- the.tftnd a performance

ana ' ft vJ,a . iLi
annrovea saia l mi.Airnin'tr,i .,

ought be . and Algerians
the measure of

Daniel h. bctcnham. j lawful and
'should not be thereafter exceeded Unless

the same shall be modified with the assent
of said committee; and that ia every case
the person patronizing any restaurant shall
be furnished with a slip or bill of fare
showing the charges to be paid for the sup-
plies and services rendered.

Complaints Will lie Investigated.
"In any one shall be subjected to

in excess of said approved This has been
rates such persons is invited and requested
immediately to a statement

to this council so that same I

may be promptly investigated and the j

offending party dealt as the cir- -'

cumstances shall warrant; it being the de j

termination oi tne council tnat the punnc
patronizing the fair shall not be subjected
to any extortion, or unreasonable or un-
just demand, and it desires to make its
purpose in this behalf clearly understood
at once; that the offending parties may be
advertised in advance; that it will take if
necessary the most summary measures to

the pubhc against all forms of
imposition."

Gates Will Be Closed Sunday.
park and all the buildings of

the World's fair will be closed to
next Sunday. President Hiiinbotham has
authorized the "announonm nit that the
fair would not be open. "Orders to open
the exposition on Sunday," he said
not been issued, and until are the
gates will not be on that day."

Women Favor Sunday Opening.
Before adjourning sine die the board of

lady put itself on record as in
favor of an open by an almost uan-imo-

vote. The board also recommitted
a report in favor of making the board
permanent association for the advance- - j

ment of women with headquarters in this
city. The plan is almost unanimously
favored, however.

The Music Bureau Scandal.
President; Palmf r, of the national com-

mission, 'has appointed Commissioners
Launon, Beck with, llurton, Simms. Clen-denni-

and Harris, a committee to inves-
tigate the music bureau. The committee
has held its first meeting and outlined a
plan of action. A number of the com-
plaining were present and docu-
ments in support of the charge against the
director of music , Thomas, were laid be-
fore the committee.

A Defense of Conductor Thomas.
Lyman J. Gage, referring to the scandal

in the music bureau, says that he believes
in the honesty of Conductor Thomas, and
that he is not inconsistent in claiming that
an artist has a right to choose his own in-
strument and then refusing to permit a
certain harp to be played in the orchestra.
Said Gage: "The orchestra both men and
musical machines is the instrument that
the artist Thomas uses to produce effects
And To Rhnw t.ha hiphpet. nml rfmt. nrrwlnrt.
rt hitt mtntnc &nl T i m 11 - i ti u li lma th. t

right to say of what instrument shall
be made."

It Was Only Intended as a Tip.
Albert Beck, the geueral superintendent

of the Austrian known as Old
Vienna, on Midway Plaisance, has been
arrested charged with attempting to bribe

customs inspector. Tie was brought be-
fore Commissioner and discharged,

Attorney Milchrist sarin g that he
was satisfied that the defendant had no in-

tention of breaking the law, but had meant
simply to give the officer a tip.
MIDWAY PLAISANCE ATTRACTIONS.

They Are Varied, Unique and Very

Plaisance two years ago was
little more attractive than the sandy
wastes in Africa, some of whose inhabi-
tants now take their hash on the said
plafsance. To-da- y the plaisance is one of
the principal attractions of the great

English. French. Hungarian.
TYPES OF BEAUTY.

show. There is enough to see in its mile

or so ot street., ever cnanging in cnaracter,
to keep a visitor busy month. In this

and Austria have all been laid under con-

tribution. It is the first-cla- ss variety show
of the fair.

Silver is the "Open Besane.
I Of course it is possible for person to

ladies'
r..nim.n.i.

snowir.e nnn musi cuure small tee
i . :

to , . . i ... . .a
at least even. This fee is in some cases - morris iw nuuj, a wtu-u- u " v.-2- 5

and in others 50 and every show merchant, is dnd, aged 51 years,

is worth the price of admission. The am-- j The Statts is to send soldiers in
show run by Carl the seajch of the notorious ?ns

great German menageife man, and in-- and fcontag.who are in hiding in the viclnl- -

tercstins exli'Wtion of glass making and
irking given by the Libbey Glass com-
pany, were the first to oe thrown open in
any degree of perfection. Xow the Turkish
and German villages are running in fair
shape, bat it will be June 1, probably be-

fore the greater number of the shows 6trikc
their proper gait.

Some of the Attractions.
Among the attractions besides those

mentioned above are: The beauty show,
consisting of types of European feminint
beauty. There are fifty girls dressed in
the costumes of their nr.tive land, and the?
include English, French Austrian,

toe the countries xaen tnere
OolnmWan lrUh

Vienna street, with
every hoar.

i; that when ranoramo n Hwel
bo u.i;.t.

-- JSte to ment of Tunisians

charge

case

the

with

"ha-- e

a

that

a

a

llv ing just ts they jive in their own
them a of beautiful

Iaboraeans and
is also an settlement, a

village, the Javanese and
In a of the

the will be some of
of most remarkable character. In

fact the has been transplanted to
the with all its
and The plaisance will be open

ns soon ns the are in
schedule operation. delayed,

submit written
thereof

guard un-
just

Jackson
visitors

they
opened

managers
Sunday

witnesses

exhibit

Hoyne
District

lana,
among number women.

Arabs, Others.
There Arab

other
Curious people. number houses

national dances given,
them

Orient
Occident unique features
customs.

nithts electric lights
charge along

with the other
exposition, by

important leatures oi me
various causes.

IN THE FINE ARTS PALACE

Exhibits Are Gradually Getting Into Po-siti-

for Examination.
Angclo del Xero, fine art commissioner

for Italy, is busily engaged in the Italian
salons in the Art building superintending
the hanging and unpacking of pictures and
the arrangement of sculpture. Only one-thir-d

of art exhibit is in the build
ing, but Commissioner Nero said the pub-
lic would be admitted May 15, by which
time he expected to have all the works of
art in position. The Italian pictures and
sculpture number 500 and will be dis-
played in five sections, beside the statuary
which will be in west court. Probably
the largest painting in the exposition is
Corelli's "Ave Maria," a gold medal win-
ner.

The French section in the Art building,
the doors of which have been bolted and
jealously guarded, has been thrown open
and the people who were fortunate enough
to get of admission to the first view
saw the most brilliant collection of mod-
ern French pictures that has been exhibited
for many years. The American section
has not been opened.

For one re.-iso- or another the paintings
that attract the most attention are the
three very daringly colored pictures by M.
Agache, Jean Iieraud's "Descent from the
Cross," three and the pict-
ures by Jules Breton, the "Fete in Tokio,"
of Duinvelin, a big blue and flaxen paint-
ing by Mme. Lemaire, and M. Yvon's por-
trait of President Carnot.

Notes of the Exposition.
Duke de Veragua went to the fair in a

tally ho coach and made a tour of Jthe

ot if W
SHOWING VERAGCA AliOCXD.

buildings, and thn was driven to the La
Rabida convent in the Midway Plaisance.

There are numerous schemes to beat the
turnstiles being unearthed by the secret
service men of the exposition, and many
trespassers who have not paid for entrance
are unceremoniously "flred" daily.

The Pennsylvania held a
meeting and telegraphed Governor Patti-so- n

that $60,000 more Is imperatively nec-

essary to make the Key Stone state ex-

hibit "up to date,"
The members f the Evangelical alliance

of Cincinnati have telegraphed President
Cleveland asking him to prevent the fair
from being open on Sanday by injunction,
if necessary. "...The relay bicycle race, la which toe riders
were the bearers of a dispatch from Bos-
ton to Chicago, has ended, the riders re-
ducing the time from New York by four-
teen hoars. It was a terrible ride and th
riders and bikes were in a
state at the finish.

The Duke and Duchess of Veragua and
Marquis Bareboles were given a reception
by the Columbus clnb, an organisation
composed of prominent Roman Catholics.
The affair was intended as an expression
of good will to the dake from the men and
women of Chicago who are of his religious
faith. Many prominent Protestants, in-
cluding Mayor Harrison and city officials,
members of the judiciary, and others, were
present.

Secretaries ut tne I.-- in. c A.
May 6. The twenty-thir- d

annual conference of the association of
general secretaries of the Young Men's
Christian association of the United States
and Canada has opened here.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Dudley W. Fernandez has
pointed state game and fish

been reap
warden of

Wisconsin.
The total bank clearings of the principal

cities of the United States for the week
were $1.878,038,150, of which New York is
credited with all except $551,4SS,8&4.

The failures in the United States for the
week were 316, as against 186 for the corre-
sponding week of last year.

Count del Campello, one of Chicago's
Spanish visitors, has had his valet arrested

get
ceut.

United
mal llagenbeck, desperadoes

the

Italy's

the

cards

yet

Bouguereau's

commissioners

dilapidated

Louisvillk,

ty of Visalia, Cal.
Amos Kerr, of Green River, Wyoming",

was fined $13 for creating a disturbance,
lie tiad shot a man.

It is said that there is grave doubt of the
validity of the South Dakota divorce laws.

It is now said that the murder of Bank
er Mead at Waupaca, Wis., eleven years
age was the result of a practical joke. Ac-
cording to the latest gtprv a gang of men
tho were making a night of it thought
they would give him a scare by playing
burglars. While carrying out their game
the banker recognized them and realizing
that they were "in for it" they murdered
bim to save themselves.

Paderewskl is suffering from nervous
prostration at New York and will not play
at the benefit concert for the actors' land.

Report fro ear fct OOndU ns
than two-thir- of ft.

ueil Tk- - .Jt TTrt tro. Villa,!
JL uc oca Dt.1 rru v ia UCitU. ' ' saiuovt

at Provinoetown, Mass.
The break in the Lewiston reservoir, near

Bellefontaine, O., is under control and no
further damage is expected.

By raising small certified checks a for
ger has swindled three banks of Kansas
City out of $4,600.

Of over 60,000 Chinese in California only
about 2,000 have registered in compliance
with the Geary law, which has gone into
effect.

There is a large secession of branches
from the British Woman's Temperance
association since the of Lady
Henry Somerset ns president determined
the ascendancy of the "Somerset
party," which favors political action.

Canton, China, exports 12,000,000 fans
every year.

The number of bananas brought into the
United States from Central America and
xWest Indies last year amounted to 12,855,
619 bunches.

Failures at Chicago.
Chicago, May 6. The Consolidated

Copy company, doing a picture frame bust-ne- ts

at 150 West Van Buren street, has
made a voluntary assignment; liabilities.
(14,000; assets, tl0,(O0. An assignment was
made by the Soldiers' World's Fair Hotel
association. The assets and liabilities are
each about f12.000. The failure is assigned
to the non-payme- nt of dues on the part of
the stockholders. President II. C, Cullom,
of the association, a brother of Senator
Cullom, stated that the embarrassment is
only temporary.

How Slated?
STOXE Ckeek, Conn., May 6.

General J. S. Pardoux's daughter
has suddenly disappeared from her home.
She is young aud beautiful and almost tha
sole heiress to her father's wealth, esti-
mated at $400,000. She is supposed to have
eloped with a stone-cutte- r unpreposses-
sing, uncouth, awkward and ignorant.

Abducted Her Ovrn Child.
Cold water, Mich., May . While the

kindergarten class at the state school was
walking near the grounds, under the care
of the teacher, one of the children was
kidnaped by its mother, Mrs. Hart of Mid-
land. No trace of the mother and the
child has yet been found.

Russell Harrison's Daughter Getting Well.
New Yokr, May 6. Marthena Harri-

son, the daughter of Russell B.
Harrison, who has been under treatment
for nervous prostration and paralysis, has
almost entirely recovered and is now able
to play with her companions.

Th
Wheat 74?l70c.

Loral Markets.
ETC.

V Com 4041X5.
Oats C(S;c.
Hay Timothy. $19. IX; upland, $10311 ; elcusb

$0.00; baled. $10.00G11.00.
PRODUCE.

BntTcr Fair to choice, ; creamery, SCc.
F.CZ Frefh, US -

Poultry Chicken?, 12!4c; turkeys VZ

decks. geetc, 10c.
TRriT AVD TEGETABLIS.

Apples $4 00 porbb!.
Potatoes KiitWlc.
Onions $4.J per bbL
Turnips fiOc per bu.

LIVE STOCK,

Cattic Batchers pay for corn fed! steers44c; cows and Dclfcis, 3tt&3!c calves
4&5c.

Hot's 7a7"4C.
Sheen 425c.

BRAIN,

20Ty eJ

Purest- - Best
PRICE" 15 ON ALL GUIS,
to BE" (jtriume

r.v .


